Upper fornix approach combined with a superior lateral cantholysis: a minimally invasive approach to the superonasal intraconal space.
To present a new minimally invasive approach to the deep superonasal orbit. This retrospective study reviewed seven consecutive patients who underwent orbital surgery using an upper conjunctival fornix approach combined with a superior lateral cantholysis for tumors in the superonasal intraconal space. Charts were reviewed for demographic, radiological, clinical, and surgical data including surgical outcome and morbidities for each patient. Six benign tumors of the superonasal intraconal orbit were successfully exposed and removed using this approach, and one malignant tumor was biopsied for diagnosis. Histopathology revealed cavernous haemangioma (3 cases), solitary fibrous tumor (2 cases), schwannoma (1 case), and diffuse large B cell lymphoma (1 case). Visual acuity and ocular motility were unchanged or improved in all cases. There were no visible scars or other complications related to this approach. The upper fornix approach combined with a superior lateral cantholysis is a novel technique that provides safe and excellent exposure of the deep superonasal orbit. In addition, it avoids the unnecessary morbidity of upper lid splitting, medial rectus muscle detachment, or bone removal.